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OxfrdBibl' foTtcer.
IN -ADVANCE 0P AILL OTHERS

"Since 18 8o the 'Oxford ' Treachers' Bible has been acknowledged the rats
book marvel of modern times. The publishers have- jùst brought out an -edihon:,
with revised helPs which again puts this work clearly in advanice of al! otheis.!

'Zbe. üIDaper
"The India -papei. ini which we -belfeve7 th!% Comnpany leads* the world, bas made a revolufion -in tiht art o

prinifig."-The Living CAnrA..
'A marvel kif Pa er- aig"-7The London Timert.-
*The exqnisite Oxod - i Paper hs a perfect miracle of manufacture. Tbough sa thin elËe print ievershw

throàgb, and yet tie type is perfectly cleàt and legibleI"-The Sc0Wtat».
No erppehba yet been mande that can approach it for hs wýooderful capacity, great tougbress-and oue

and its agreeable tane nor f6r the eaSe with whièh -rif PAGES !dam DE TuRtNBD.

e-c 1Irintfng
lIs letterprees is rexnarlcably chtar anà distinct This is appreciated thse more because rev lB ý3NCOjî-M6

BIB3LES. Long and close attention ta she pint of ordiaary Bibles strains the strongest cyts, bust the ' Oxford.»i.w - -cau ordinary Bible in tItis or in any.other respet.'-'e CkriWian Naion.
"'The printing is werthy cf the papier, and more than thisi hii impossible to saV."-The Guardias.

Zbe- libeIps
Tht late StE. ",ViLtiAi DAtvsçou, Principal cf McGilI University, said:
le he-O*ford Helpa:. 1 have long used with -advantage, and the new edition, while reeaiting îlie reasouable->

conservatisue. cf the old,'haa been gatly extended and improved. Alust every ont offtht illhatraionS mîgXht7 form
the suhject of a Rood lesson ou Bihle bistory2Y

REv. F. N. PaLiouBaT,.D.D., author cf Peloubet's Notes on the International Lestns, sapa, J&u. X4, 189gg
leI have heen compiring the two editions cf the ' Oxford' Helps, yQur new one wîth mine dated aSp. Yur

appdix, an s*iyttuwpaesdmr seially the descriptions cf theto, which are a- whoily'new
feature, add greatly to tht value cf these 'Hclps-' I aheal refer te themn as ofteu as 1 cau in -my- Notes cn tie
Lessons.>

The Chrisrtian Adat Nashville, Ten., sapa:
"Tht 'Help'r,Zeaihelps. Unlike those in many of the cheap Bibles, tbey art mot smply thrown togther i~

hodgepodge fashioôn, but represent tht freshést and ablest work cf the foremost modera schelars.'
The Infvior, Chicago, III., sapa:
"Rlelps. 'prepared for this work hy tht ost eminent Biblial scholarscf tht dàay, and rtvised up ta the lat.sik'

-possible date, ta keep in touch with the last discoveries of science, tht last Iights cf interpretaticu. This edition ea
reached, in farimer issues, a Sale cf over two milllôn copies, and il is saf.t Usay Mat auothietr offer kVc*_aJa< com..
<,Stif ion ruilA il in generalavor.»

Tht Toranto GZo&e saysa:
"Tht tost instructive and exbiative compendium o! every kind cf information essintial ta Bible seudy -

Zbe 3lf-ustr-ation6
TUc Sunday-&Schot Timer. Philadelphia, saya, refetring te tht illestrafions:
"In titis depatisseàt this Bible ha prab2lyfar sufierior ta ay other cf ibelv comm-inly called Teichèribls

Prohbhly there dees net exhast another lequally.compact collection cf tht kiad."
The !efoatreal Witnes:-
ceThe plates are a sp-echally attractive featare. No more suisahît present cam be made te teacher or shlr,

Bible student or>friend.'

All Oàeuoualnat!orts concur la-recommendiong the Oxford Blile for Teachers.
£-7Upwardsof Z0,009,Ot copies of former editiasss havie bee sols!.


